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•n "Florida’s  Heart, 
^Greatest Vegetable 
{Richest Garden Land

THE WEATHER 
Florida: Fair tonight and Sun

day, slightly colder tonight with 
light to henry frost* in north nnd 
probably central portions, moder
ate northwest winds.
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iday Fatalities In 
lieStatesTotal 16;

END OF STRIKE 
IN COAL REGION

Seriously Injured BELIEVED NEAR
ilotor Mishaps,; 
Shootings, Two 
je, And Train 

Claim Lives

re Reported 
In Florida

Minister Is 
In Mo# ? A c- 
At Lakeland

iTATua., Dee. 26.—  
itoeii persona were 

others suffering 
serious injuries 

i result of 15 occur- 
(ie South on Christ- 
rtports received by 

L ted  Press revealed. 
Automobile accidents, 
icings, two suicides
fe'n wreck figured in the
happening. . Six sta tes 

} jn the death}* ns fol-

fl; Florida, 4; Louisi- 
Ahama, 2; Kentucky, 2; 
J|. Ii! Atlanta, little 
Lchnnan, nine years old, 
ly an 11-year-old play'
ll j,-ui» which the tatter 
V,v. was loaded. The 
isveral hours Inter in a 
Jobt-rt I-uthcr Croft met 
I an automobile accident 
i nu a companions were

Tree, Killing One
automobile crashed 

fch n • pole near Dalton, 
Howard was instantly 

[Hilly Pearce anil Henry 
l<re *‘riously injured.
", (irover, a business 
navii'c, Ga., took his 

j  Christmas Day.
E. E. Montford,

Bt and killed by his 
rn Monford, when the 
lirtir father endeavored 
[irrin fom whipping his 
err said.

was instantly killed 
anility was wounded 
'a ffray  near Colum- 

unidentified ansail- 
-ought. 

lirinsun wus killed in 
Me accident near Jack- 
Fin., and his brother 
|  ibrey Brinson was in-

nton, Kin., Raynor J. 
i dead ns the result of 
while accident. Frank 
I hi* sons, Ben nnd Hart, 
in connection with the

Near Pensacola
Monroe wan killed in 

bile accident near Pon-

ilnmbrus, wife of 
jii liambrus, died in an 

• accident, near Lake-
sin.
|! Owen;, of Louisville, 
J  a’ .1 kille*! hy George

i*'hl, Ky., Ernest Crank 
I »m I killed by Karl Say- 

'bin, a merchant 
tp'M. I .*., grieved over 
|r-,it. hot and killed

1' 'mi of t ||(> only train 
I rI,l 11 > ihi> ilay was 
tltur, engine* r, who was 
| On ii|a. Ark,, when his 

into til*1 renr end of

ISpmgler, secretary to 
am Gunter, and his 
M,- Roao A borerom- 

• hi n their nutomo- 
,,T*r in a small t* ream 
<'®<ry. Ala.

ftrs Hope To 
Veto Church 
M u Sunday
^  of the church can- 

tarted hist Sun- 
P '  1 to result from u 

1 *i!l be h?*»un tomor- 
(T vurkers from nil the 
1 hes of the city, 

hive been asked to 
first Baptist church 

tr 12:10, noon, hy John 
,Wfl 1 is chairman of the 

_ ’aking the work. 
■ 'I* assisted in tak-

last Sunday, it wns

N ew s Sum m ary |
LOCAL

City Commission plans to in
stall a $15,000 modern fire alarm 
system

Two Sanford ministers arc 
presented automobiles for Christ
mas gifts.

Routh’* filling station is rob
bed by nutnmohile bandits.

M. W. Lovell is appointed Jus
tice of I’cncc to succeed the late 
L. G. Stringfellow.

Eire destroys Whittle home on 
French Avenue early Saturday 
morning.

Sanford observes grentest 
Christmas celebration in hii'tory 
of the city.

Hotel Forrest Lake is fea 
tured in new A. C. L. pamphlet. 

STATF.
The first violator of the new 

Florida rca! estate law is tried 
in Orlando.

DOMESTIC
Sixteen people nre killed an*l 

five others seriously injured in 
Christmas Day occurrences.

Early termination of the an
thracite strike is predicted with 
the renewal of negotiations be
tween miners anil operators next 
week. .

Rum treaty with Cuba, similar 
to the one with Canailn, may he 
negotiated by the United States. 

John McCormack will sing over 
radio for the second tim e on 
New Year’s Eve, while his voice 
is broadcast to the fru r corners 
of the earth.

Two nre killed in explosion 
which destroys home bought by 
Topeka, Kansas m an ' for his 
bride.

ATncrican Marines nre sent to 
China from Manila, according to 
advices reaching State D epart
ment a t Washington.

FOREIGN
Turkish women nre to receive 

equal rights in securing divorces.
Vronch cabinet begins consid

eration of finincial proposals of 
Paul Doumer, minister of fin
ance.

Joint Sub.Commit tec Will 
Meet In New York Tues
day To Renew Efforts To 
Effect Quick Settlement

Miners To Be Asked 
To Return To Work

Three Definite Rians Have 
Been Submitted But None 
Is Considered Acceptable

Milady’s Forehead 
Again Fashionable

LONDON, Dec. 20.—( ^ —Fore
heads have again become,fash
ionable but women’s ears must 
•‘till be covered up and are use
ful only ns appendages from 
which great ear rings i»may 
dandle.

London hairdressers have 
come to the rescue of women 
whose heads anil faces lack the 
highly classical lines necessary 
to make the slicked down hair 
becoming. The hair is now 
swept straight hack from the 
forehead and the firs t ami sec
ond dainty waves cause grace
ful loops to fall over the car*, 
merely indicating the shape «*f 
head without accentuating any 
unnttrnetivo lines.

FIRST B R E A K E R IU  S. Marines Are Sent
O F H R E A L T Y - r  ™  - r *  a *  VI o China From Manila;

Kuo And W ife Slain
LAW IS CAUGHT
Orlando Broker Convicted Of 

Misrepresentation And Col
lecting CommMon From 
Seller and Buyer Falsely

Decision Reserved 
Until Next Monday

SCRANTON, pa„ Dec. 2«.—GP) 
—With the anthracite joint sub
committee to renew negotiations in 
New York next Tuesday, all in
terested parties, including the an
thracite consuming public today 
manifest**! an air of expectancy.

There will be no plan before 
the conference acceptable to both 
operator and miners, but idl 
miners anil others hoi>c that an 
agreement .•.ill be reached that 
will restore peace in the Industry. 

t Announcement of the call for the 
New York meeting by Alvnn Mar- 
kle, chairman of the joint sub
committee, brought a joyous 
Christmas to the coal fields.

One of the first moves at the 
conference o expected to he a re
request from the oporntors that 
the miners return to work pending 
negotiations.

Manj Men Want To Return
Tho request will be based on

WHISKEY TREATY 
MAY RE SOUGHT 
BY US. WITH CUBA
Dry Chief Andrews Visits 

Island With A ssistants To 
Lay Foundation For Pro
posed Treaty Negotiations

Original Contract In Case 
Is Alleged To Have Been 
Lost By The Accused Man

T wo Killed When Explosion 
Destroys Home Purchased By 

Charles Flora For His Bride

Movement Of Marines 
May Be Routine But 
Situation In China 
Is Closely Observed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—(/P)— 
Another li*|uor treaty joining Cuba 
nnd the United Staten, in an effort 
to guard this country’* prohibition 
dyke* against leakage from the 
ixlnml, i:» in prospect.

A southern port inspection trip 
begun by Secretary Andrews of 
the treasury, prohibition enforce
ment chief, and assistant Vnllancc, 
of the state department will take 
them to Havana where it is ex-

lettcrs forwarded to John L. Lewis, pocted they will be able to lay 
president of the United Mine | tho ground work for the treaty.
Workers, and Maj. \V. W. Inglis, It would be siniular to theso re- 
chuirman of the anthracite opera- contly completed by this country 
tors’ negotiating committee, ini with Mexico nnd Canada.
which it was stntcd that such a With the northern nnd south- „ . .
course would have the approval of western border* materially rein- i of the contract was lost from the

ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 2(1.—(/I*)— 
The first real estate broker in Flo
rida to be tried for violation of the 
new real estate tnw, was tried in 
Orange County Court here today 
before Judge Victor llutc 
cisintt was reserved until

L. K. Hamilton, of the real es- 
1 tate firm of Hamilton Brothers, 12 
West Church Street, of Orlando, 
was charged with misrepresenta
tion nnd collecting n commission 
Iront noth the seller and ihe pur
chaser without the consent of all 
parties concerned. Walter W. Rose 
as chairman, of the Florida Real 
Estate Commission, with offices in 
this city, made the complaint.

The defendant was charged with 
selling a lot in a local subdivision 
to Vernon Bolton of this city, for 
$1,250 while he hail it listed from 
II. S. Searle, also of litis city, for 
$1,2’*0 ami not informing both par
ties Sif the amount ut Which it a us 
listed and sold.

Attorneys for the defendant pro
duced a copy of the contract en
tered into by Hamilton nnd Searle 
which specified that Hamilton 
could have all over $1,200 less five 
per cent commission that he might 
get for the lot. The original copy

TOPEKA, Kan*., Dec. 2d.—(/Pi. 
— Duly a heap * f splinters nnd a 
crumbling pile of bricks mark tho 
spot where Charles Flora had 

licre today 1 planned to bring his bride some 
if i >u* ! time after the New Year. A 
J* -°!,i Christmas day blast Friday 

snuffed out the lives of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Shaffer, the aged 
couple with whom young Flora had 
lived for several years ami Flora 
himself if* in a hospital badly in
jured but expected to recover.

What caused the terrific explo- 
trio had gone from their Christmas 
sion will never be known. The 
dinner to see tlu* little bungalow 
Flora bail bought n month ago. 
They noticed an “odor of gasoline*' 
as lliey entered tile cottage. They 

{* bail separated to meander through 
the rooms. *

There had been a tremendous 
concussion and a moment later 
neighbors found Flora lying almost 
100 feet from what had been the

Turkish Women To 
Have Equal Chance 
In Getting Divorce

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 20.— 
(TP)—A clause in the new Turkish 
civil code puts an end to one of 
the b itterest phases of woman’s 
subject—the right of a mnn to di
vorce bis wife a t will and with no 
trial.

Henceforth divorce will be g ran
ted only by decree of the courts 
and only for such causes as insan
ity, desertion and unfaithfulness.

Women will now stunt! the same 
chances as men for winning a di
vorce suit, whereas in the past 
only about one woman in a 1000 
was able to gain a decree.

Men, according to the old Mos
lem law, which originated Home 
1,400 years ago in the Arabian des
erts, could divorce a woman by 
the simple expedient of making the 
statem ent before two witnesses, or 
o f writing "I divorce so ami so," 
which needed only the signature <>f 
the witnesses to receive the O. K. 
of tiir judge. This easy procedure 
naturally led to an enormous num
ber of divorces ns may lie judged 
by the fuct that in Constantinople 
atone during the east three months 
293 divorces ha. been registered.

house. There was little left of the 
structure. A few tinthcru hail 
fallen back upon the foundations 
and under the shattered mass of 
wreckage Mr. Shaffer, 67, and his 
66-yenr-old wife were found dying.

Witnesses said the bungalow was 
literally cntnpuluted 50 feet into 
the air where it seemed to burst 
like a bomb. The house next door 
was crushed in. Windows for 
blocks around were irttnshc*l and 
chimneys shaken down. The shock 
was felt sharply more than a mile 
away. Five neighbors were in
jured, four suffering severe bruises 
ami a fifth, a boy, sustaining a 
broken arm.

At the hospital, F'lora told a t
tendants hi* isdieved one of the 
party bail stepped on n match, ig
niting it and setting off the gas- 
charged hou • *. Ho said he had 
noticed matches on tin* floor in 
previous trijis of inspection.

The Shaffers came here from 
Florida eight years ago.

i i *

forced my means of the treaties, uifne oi tm linker, according 
enforcement officials regard the his testimony but Searle identified 
Pacific and southern coasts ns next the contract as ticing the dupli- 1 
to give special attention. cate of the original.

Mr. Vnlhince, and Secretary An- The purchaser and ids brother 
ilrews, who played prominent part * both denied that they had been in
in negitinting the Mexican and formed of the ji.it price or that
Canadian treaties, will likely dis
cuss the prospective Cuban agree
ment with American Ambassador 
Crowder nt Havana as well as 
Cuban authorities.

Smuggling of merchandise nnd 
investigated by tho two officials.

the coast guard and custom units 
of tho treasury, along with prohi
bition enforcement, hopes to be 
able to report co-operation between 
the officials upon his return.

they knew anything about a bonus. 
They each testified that they were 
informed that the lot was $l,2tiil 
but that Hamilton would let Bol
ton have it for $1,250.

Sheriff Hand Kept 
Busy Christmas Eve
William Austin and Jim  Harris, 

both colored, were arrested Thurs- 
negotiators were unuWY* to i ,|uy night by Sheriff C. M. Hand 

I ubniittcil to arbitration, anil charged with reckless driving 
aim 155,000 miners quit | after they had crashed together

’with their automobiles on Celery

Local Filling Station 
Robbed By Bandits 
On C h r i s t m a s  Eve

at least $5 per cent of the idle 
Qcn.

After action is taken on this re
quest, consideration probably will 
be given to pence plans proposed 
by organizations or individuals.
Three definite plans have been sub
mitted, none of which has been ac
ceptable to both sides. Two pro- 
po'iil* were accepted by the opera
tors and one by the miners ns a 
bads of settlement.

The original demands proposed
t> the operator* by the miners in n|{cn* ns well as liquors is to bei jV* 1 *1  * j  
Atlantic ( ity on July 9, included ^j,. Andrews who has charge of I K o I)1h ‘(1 l> y  l i i l l K l l l S
a two year contrnct, a ten per cent * ‘
increase in the contract wage 
scale, u $1.00 « day increase for 
nil men paid by th<* day and adop
tion of the check off under which 
Union dues would be deducted 
from wages.

Operators Refuse Demands
Tlu* operators refused the de

mand.* and proposed that mining 
lie continued nt the same rate of 
,,aV and that the points u?on which 
th.
a glee

After ,
work *m S> l't. I. peace plans were
prepared by b "v- 
operator* themselves,

rue county delegates in 
state house of representatives.

The I'imhot plan was accepted 
by the miners and rejected by the 
employ1 M. It provided for a 
board **f investigation to increase 

if the prii •* cool woumi 
affected. Tlu* plan a so 

tII||,..l f,.r the chock off if individu
al \votk* rs agreed.

The operators’ plan was disap- 
hy tho nnutTH vhirfly no

t connecte<l out and out 
in future which the

.......ii l.iider* strongly opposed.
legislators* pl“" wus reject- 

mi the ground

M’CORMACK WII.U SANFORD ENJOYS 
5 SING OVER RADIO A SAFE AND SANE 

NEW YEAR’S EVE CHRISTMAS I) A Y
Golden Tenor Voice Of Amer

ican Singer Will Be Hoard 
Almost Around World As 
He Sings Over The Radio

NEW YORK, Dec. 26—  f/T) Tho 
golden tenor video of John Me* 
Cormack will he heard almost 
uroonil the world on Now Years

No Serious Accidents Occur 
To Mar Higgcsl Celebration 
Ever Held In This City; 
Rolicc and Firemen Best

What is reported to Ik* the great
est Christina* in tlu* history of 
Sanford was observed here yester
day in characteristic manner.iiiuuini a ...... .. ......... *

night if an elaborate international Business houses throughout the 
broadcasting program is rucrosn- city were doted. sp***‘pi program 
ful. The singljig will bo OIIO f* ■- , wwrir , 'e sc : ! d tho .*: *H-rs of th

I’inchot, 
and

the
the
the

wages 
not I*

proven 
catis** i 
ai lot ration

Sunday’s Concert 
Program Announced
Conductor Joseph Rcizcnstcln to

day unnounccd the lollowipg pro
gram for tile band concert to bo 
held in Central Bark tomorrow af
ternoon a t 3 o’clock.

1. March—ScRs-Floto Triumphal 
—King.

2. Overture— Spic and Spun—
Jewell. •

3. Concert Waltz—Y’ionntf' Beau
ties—Zlehrer.

I. A Group of Popular Songs— 
Berlin & Feist.

Intermission.
6. Sacred Selection—l^ive ami 

Loyalty-- Bernard.
0. Serenade—D'Amour — Von 

Blon.

Tile
(>d by the miner 
that it did not greatly from
that of the employ1"1-

Whittle Residence 
Almost Completely 
Destroyed By l'ire

Th,.

Avenue just east of the ba eball 
park. Their trials will lie held Jan- pants thruol a gun in his stomach
uary 5, in county court, it was ‘ ” ' ----*“  — 1 !“ *~
stated.

Three other negroes were brought 
in by tho Sheriff during tin* night 
and charged with the same of
fense.

Routh's service station, nt tho
corner of West First Street and 1 oiutern standard* . . n ,,„« ......... ............... -
Jasmine Avenue wan robbed of $150! broadcasting id %wrhinu*s of l»g „n(1 olt, rlcl| ni„, |1(Mirt enjoyed a were place 
Christinas Eve by two nu*n travel-j b''n in London. ,|ny which was un marred with of (hang*
ing in a Hudson touring rnr, ne-' McCormack has sung over tho i ncrious accidents or any cnlnndt* 
cording to a re{iort nuule to tho i radio only mice, last New Year *. olJS happenings, 
police department. I Lucressia Hori, who sang with him

A. Routh wns tending tho fi l l i ng’ 'R' "°Xl 
station in his sun’s absence when * md.i> • pr g u - 
the two men drove up nhout K:!I0 I The program will b<* transniit- 
o'clork and parked at tho tanks *'d from the experimental station 
presumably to get n supply of gn*. "f the Radio ( orporatom of Amer- 
Mr. Routh stated that ns ho walked "’u a t lloiiiulhrook. N. J. A « bain 
toward tho ear *.ru* of its soccu -! '/ rmllo station* will robr.m,least

to this country. Ihe Hritieli liroail-

Fighters May Be 
Going To Peking

Manifesto Withdrawn 
By Japanese While 
Fighting- AtMudken

WASHINGTON, Pec. 26.-*  
(AR).—A company of Antor- 
ienn Marines is enroute to 
China front Manila, but whe
ther the movement han 
special significance in view of 
the Chinese civil warfare, has 
not l>o»*n made known by of
ficials here. I

Licking official explana
tory advices, it was believed tho 
sailing of several destroyers with 
the marines was of routine nature, 
although development* in China 
during the Inst two days have bzen 
closely watched by Washington 
authorities.

These included the reported cap
ture on Thursday of Tientsin by 
tlu* national people’s army and th« 
killing Friday of Gen. Kuo Sung- 
Lin nml wi:* wife by soldiers of 
Chang Tso-Lin, Manchurian war 
lord.

I.i Ching-I.ing Defeated 
In the capture of Tientsin, tho

people’s army was said to hnv« 
defeated troops of Gen. Li Ching- 
I.ing, former governor of Chiht 
province.

Gen. Kuo and his wife, captured 
in a cellar when* they hid after 
Kuo’s army was defeated Thursday 
by thnt of Mursluil Chang, met a 
rebel’s death. Gen. Kua onco com
manded troops under Chang, but 
revolted nnd niado wur against tho 
Manchurian., A fter capturing Kuo 
and ills wit" Chang1* soldiers ryt 

he *.i«J ami t.'lu
woman i  arms, then shot both. 

Later their head* were severed

«»

turn of an iTitematlonnl conrertI VBr|ou» c..urches, the City Halil 
whicli will be opened at 6 o clock w'eto locked r.nd buiinessl

time, by the ; a , standstill vvhilu young and nt tho command of Gen. Chang
* <1 on the grave of one

s favorite general* who
n  -
n

had been kills*1 hy Kuo.
Peking, it is thought, may ho 

the destination of the marine* sail
ing from Manila, since they would 
not likely be needed at Tientsin, 
where the army ha* charge of 
American military activities. 

Planned To Send Relief
.* * * .• / ,i i. ii i,... * AilmiralClarenceWillinms.coiu*t elehrntlon of the holiday began, nla|),|lir ,lf tho Aiiat|c

happening 
Crowds throngeil the streets of 

the city in holiday nttire nnd the 
lake trout wns lined with auto
mobiles fil’ic*! with sight seers nml 
with fi diermnn who selected 
Christmas Day as a lucky one.

f rV :

Thursday' evening when many of u .nl, inf„rmo,, thtf NaVy D ,ia irL  
ins of the city presented nu>nt th;il |1() ,,|nntu.tj to „cn,j ,je.
oieiUs. for the 1|H,,K' ’ t̂| 'J 'I ;* royers t*> Shanghai ns relief units 

.................... | ami possibly the marines will re
lieve other* a t Peking.

Another development of more

fleet, re-
V u . J 1 V n U n cast iiii’ Compan y will r.braailcast tho churehes *.f tho city presentedwhile th e  o th e r  b an d i t  w a lked  in to  •*‘i  "»• 1 "mp*ujj „im...*„is f..r th«  lM*in*fit, l . ..mill in.I tl„> Pfiali to  t il*> COIltllU’Ilt llllll toTlllUll dt.l- « IIU Tt .llllllll Ills lo r  III* 1*0*11* •*the station nml emptied tlu cash . ,| wjj| nj,| j„ , l.nmdeasl the Sunday S. Iiool children. More

‘ , S A C  nit'mlKT* unit*........ I ............. » ! .. h.1.1
S 1 H  .... ffl nnwm m  ... : th.. old ood ....... ..  .I lk . ... lotor

till

liev. F. I). Kiiijr Is 
Given Buick Car

.... Rev. F. D. King, pastor of the 
First Uuptpist Church was the re
cipient of a ro w Buick Sedan as 
a Christmas gift from hi* congre
gation .according to an announce
ment made this morning.

Presentation of tho gift was 
made* by the Pii** Organ Club, a 
class of tin* Sunday School, and.
Dr. King accepted the gift with uj The home of Toni Morris, on 
few remarks expressing his thanks Palmetto Avenue, an employee **f 
to the members of the congrcgn-1 the Don-Juan Chevrolet Co

young, ho sail), nnd wore dressed I u"' l
In grey suits. I Th** U. 8. Marini' Blind,

, 3 ,*,„ i Shannon (Juartet, Kastman SymImmediately after the robber* h Orchestra. .......... itun Tri*.
had driven away at a raj ml rat,* of , , |lir/ ||ti|u , Strih>r Wujl „ ,|„
S,*;,.,l. Mr. Routh teloph.me tho yj (*OIU.t,rt lirV h,,tra. Tin . 
pobco and various other tilling 
stations, warning th**ni of the I4m- 
dits’ preicnco in the city.

Polico wore today working on 
meager clues tlint may lead to the 
identification anil urrest of tho 
thieves, although their apprehen
sion in not expected, it 1* said.

HUMi; REPORTED ROIUIED

will hold Ihe ail* until II oYImk.
Tin* station* in this country 

which will relay this program are: 
W.I/, New York: Wlttl Washing 
ton; WHY; Schenectady; KY'AL 
Chicago; K D K A, I’itt burgh; 
KFKX. Haslings; YVIIZ Spring 
field; KUA. Deliver, and Kt.u 
Hak land. Cal. These will br 
eonnectrd with New York by I.i1 d 
wires on slmrt wave length radio.

hours. During the Christmas Day, 
special programs of Christmas 
iiiu.de filled the air in the vicinity 
nf the houses of worship.

Carol singers from tin* Kpworth 
l.eaguo of the First Methodist 
Chinch were In aril upon the streets

specific nature, was reported to 
th • state department last night by 
Minister MaeMurray at Peking. 
Tin* message related that fighting 
around Tientsin had Inppsed to ait 
extent permitting resumption of 
Intel national trade service between

tion and telling of the valuable 
aid the automobile would I** to him 
in his church work^_______

Hyron W. Kuhn, silk lint manu
facturer for most of the Presid
ents since the time of Grunt, ri

113 French Avenue '^ n tiy  died ut his Milwaukee hom e.1 ceicod no ci
completely destroy*•* !‘ri u " _________  -  . -------
mornii .bout 1 d o  c • j 

Efforts of firem n to « v« J[J®
consider-

"V i .  att.octwj a 
holiday 
district

tlu* l)on-Juun Chevrolet Company, 
wus reported to have been cut* red 
Christum* Eve and u small sum of 
money taken from a dresser draw
er in one of the bedrooms.

Mr. Morris eould not be located 
today for verification of the report 
anil the police department has re- 

>d no complaint.

“Young” Stribling 
Married To Macon 
Girl At Noon Today

Thursday evening. They marched U .»t city and Peking and that cum- 
,,v,-r a long route, previously map ""icm l service also bad been re
pod out. and entertained the resi-1 sumcil. 
dents along their line of march | 
with many old familiar carols. ;Jap Leader

The Municipal Hand gave a con
to rt in Central Park Christmas 
Eve which was said to have lieen 
enjoyed by hundreds of late shop
pers, who were hurrying home 
with bundles for decorating their 
Christmas trees with last minute 
gifts.

Police and the members of the 
i minty law* force, while busy, were 
not called upon to quell any sen

MHhdr.tws Manifesto
TDK ID. Dee. 26.—(A*).—'Thu w ar 

office today received a dispatch 
from Mukden that the commander 
of the Japanese forces lias with
drawn the manifesto while fight
ing within a six ntilo radius of 
Mukden, from which is assumed 
that Marshal Chang T* >-I.in will 

(Continued on Pago II)
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Justice Of Peace

7. Patrol Humoresque—Pin on 
at least that number! my way to Dublin Bay.—Lanipe. 

’ l,i bo present fer duty d- March—Ohio Division—King,
•t i.i said that the task U. National Anthem—The S tar

1111 census was much Spangled banner.—Keys.
*r- was expected by the “  “ T"p > 'rious churchc* nmi Lovell Is Named
• ,ir,> asking aid from

l|f their respective.
P “» b| completing the ---------
u!"r*?w. I | t  vvus reported this morning
I Mng and Rev. E. D. that M. \V. Lovell had been np- 

I  7 the Baptist nnd P re s - ' pointed Justice of tlu* Peace by
Governor Martin to fill the vaean- 

I:y  caused by the death of Judge 
j L  G. Stringfellow.

Mr. Lovell w'«s citv clerk of S*»-- 
! rord for several years, and la well 
I known here.

Owing t*> the congested mail ser
vices in the northern part of the 

j ita tc  Mr. l-ovoll has not yet receiv- 
d hi* official jiapers from the

puratus urriveu. |,llU‘
a spectacular on** an 
large crowd from various 
parties in the downtown 
and in the Immediate neigh >

h>It was states! th; morn'njr th--B 
practically no furniture () »rt ^  
of any value were - »v.m1 by n»tn
hers of the ifnmily- 1 he J®1. , 

ic  partly covered b>

Inveterate Drunken Driver Arrested 
Again By Deputy Sheriff Kennedy

uus disturbances of tho peace, 
i which prevailed throughout the 

MACON, Gn.. Dec. 2d.—(/?)— t.Ry, A quiet day was enjoyed 
\V. I* (Youngl Stribling, 21, who t,y members of the fire depart- 
begun Ids boxing us a school boy,| also,
and Miss Clara Virginia Kinney,
daughter of Mr. nml Mrs. W. O. I ) j \ j e * 8  C o l d  W e a t h e r  
Kinney, were married at noon here 1 1 . . . ,
today itti tho home of tho bride by ' | 'o  C o n t l l l U e

Pasco Duncan is In trouble Duncan haJ made In Police 
He was arrested on W est' Court and sentenced him to serve

First
a train, nu w u« ••••»*••»«•»•«••• * • —  > - — - - .

Street yesterday by Deputy about 1HU duy* on the streets.
Sheriff Bob Kennedy and lodged 
in the county jail, after he is said 
to have caused a traffic tic-up by 
having an argument with other 
drivers over tho right of way. De-

I)unean put up a plea for mercy 
on account of his living the sole 
support of a wife unit five child-  ̂
ren. Tho plea was answered in a ‘ 
few days hy his being released

department
believed to 
insurance.

Member* of the ti* 
said that about «  “ T "
minutes were lost due t‘» «̂ [ r £  
ing called to 1013 V reach Avenue f 
instead of to 113, where the

nuty Kennedy said Inst night that j rom cuatody and out «n proba- 
* * *----with "

respectively are I 
the statement t h a t ' 

'j1' r» to tlie city hare  
fre* - ith some -hurch 
• ts" ,r*<‘ They Relieve m *ask i* completed 
u hundred new members 

* the ehureh roll*.

Avenue* wns respond

it’* the sume old trouble 
Duncan. A combination of auto- 
ntobilu and moonshine*.

When told that ho was under 
arrest, Duncan offered resistance, 

fire I as is said td be his custom under 
h circumstances, and he and the

nt then 
in tin* 

fded the
f..r the I row in ruvor or tna inw nnd Dun- 

ut about 91 can was carried to the county jail
i n  ■ m w m w  * ,  .  .  .  I I . ,  r « ' I i * i i . ' i t  t i  l i t

tion on his premise to leave the f rom
city.

Chief Roy G. Williams stated 
this morning that Duncan hus sus

Rev. Dcnhurt Reynolds and uncle 
nf Miss Kinney.

The time ami plans for tho wed
ding lind been keqit a close secret 
since tho engagement <»f tho cnuple 
wns announced several days ago.

They were revealed for the first 
time this morning when a news 
_ aper reporter overheard Stribling 
making arrangements for railway 
accommodations for himself nml flurries in leiine»*ce 

Ytluntu to New York, pnlnchion regions,
I weather 
during I

City To Have New 
Fire Alarm System 
Within Few Months

:i(

iff

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.—GV) — 
Conilnued cold weather throughout 
tin. South, with snow in several 
„talcs and frost exter.diilg ns .ar 
as northern Florlil.i " I  prolii 1 
to i. nlrul Florida w.t* for.-•is- f 
tonight nml Kunduy t»y the Weath
er Bureau.

The indicuiionn me f.*r sn »w

Tho couple will leave Atlnntu
lute this afternoon for nn extend
ed honeymoon trip, which will take

inoieau -W .....  . housc I nut n circumniuiieen, uoo •
was rapidly consuming deputy settled the urgumer
After repeated call*.■ th*» m ‘, there. A small club
were advised « ,rr*’' Ui<’ VhaDman ! hand nf Kennedy finally dech 

A small gra*s îri ho i row in favor of the law am

die western cities before 
turn.

their ro-
nended wntcnce* of 0 months hang- t jJC|n to several eastern and mill
ing over him for violation of vari
ous law*. It is expected that he 
will be turned over to the city and 
made to work out his-sentences on 
tho street*.

Following is Duncan’s police 
record: March 25. 1926, arrested

Stock Exchange To 
Be Closed Today

elsewhere in til 
io next -16 hours. 

The temperature wtil be 
what lower tonight in th 
Atlantic uml the North 
stutes, North Carolina, ’ 
and Southern Kentucky 
weather 
|y eo*t
during the 
least.

next litre

AGAIN ON THRONE

City Manager W. B. William* 
stated this morning that one of 
the earliest improvements to bo 
made by the city will be the oj- 
tnl'lishment of a modern fire alarm 
system.

The .city hus hud plans under
way for sum-* time, it wa.* an
nounced, for installing n modern 
system which will cover the entire 
city and considerably lower the 
fire insurance rate in Sanford, 

and the Ap i Mr. Williams said that “not 
mostly fa*r | only will the alarm system be of 

° .... l' great service to the fire depart
ment, bu( it will servo to give tho 
City of Sanford a five per cent dis
count In tho insurance rates.” The 
highest rating could not be given 
to Sanford without installation of 
an efficient alarm syKem, it is 
said.

Estimate# which have been pre
pared show that the cost of the
system would be about $15,000

\

South |

Montc-
• middle 
Atlantic 

Tennessee 
and cold 

ill prevuil again general- 
f the Roeky mountain •

at

Riming
Qule

*l’‘, ’nder°th? g J J T u ! (iov^nor'am i'i't («_l.ot known ju st
in the S ariku l, »»«" hi* appointment is »o take

fadln. effect.

upon . 
nart nu*nt fouiiti 
the new ice plant. ■  
with the hose prevented great 
damage being done and only a 
small loss was reported.

Mr. Williams commented on the 
manner in which the firemen were 
misdirected, by tho use of telt- 
call, to the scene of the fire which 
destroyed the Whittle home on

‘umbor th ,
influence of intoxicating liquor!*. 
At that time Judge YMiito rem ark
ed on tho previous appearances

:»• j™-* bSkwui c
J S ? d L lik ’ d m n k lf -I”-" .!-«* Art will tr.,1-

and disorderly and resisting arrest.
0|H*l

tact or.';* routine business

POORS'—Wilhelm Hohensollern j 
preached a sermon, wore thr uni-
I'nrni uf a Prussian general und -------- —  .
.sat on a throne, all on Chrlstmai. j French Avenue this morning amt
to say nothing of sending poor 
famllir
himself.

aid the city wa* far from being
,3 r t T k r i ; ^ 7 h . j ^ u ~ f . t . a  ..ith  a ,  m  , . ,1 .  <4

alarm.

. ___ t . .... -eft:-, m x z
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